
The Mentoring Lab 

transforms lives

HOW WE CHANGE LIVES

A Female Black led Community Youth Organisation

https://www.instagram.com/thementoringlab/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/thementoringlab?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thementoringlab/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLfb6MXEVH124okH48uEOKg
https://thementoringlab.co.uk/about-us/


 We support 'diamonds in the rough', aged 10-18 years old,
living in social housing across East London.

 
Young people with draw-dropping creative thinking, inspiring values,

unsurpassable grit, but have a lack of solid guidance in how to polish their

skills and talents 

We Need Your Help

https://localgiving.org/charity/thementoringlab/


 Through the use of mentoring tools and techniques
 

 we provide fun safe spaces where young people can reflect, explore and

develop the soft skills and qualities needed to safeguard their future.

We Need Your Help

https://localgiving.org/charity/thementoringlab/


Our mentors touched the lives of over 500
individuals during lockdown

A lifeline for young people, an extended network for parents and carers,

a welcome respite from the isolation and stress for our young people.



Leisure
GAME Time, is a school holiday

programme that enables young

people lacking access to green

spaces, to have safe fun, whilst

practicing team working and soft

skills.

It's our mission to get young people
out of the cycle of poverty

Learning
Our project-based learning Online

After School Club, enables youth to

identify their strengths, maximise

their opportunities to achieve and

normalise speaking with industry

profressionals.

https://youtu.be/MZIMfNHi8Jc
https://youtu.be/5LhRhVtMGWM


Community Content

We can provide excellent quality
content and young people for

interview by media.

Brand Awareness

Your Logo will appear across all
printed and digital materials

 We Can Help Your Organisation

Conscious Capitalism

Let us help you meet your
Corporate Social Responsibility/

Bcorp status requirements.

Tailored Project

Let's do something creative
together, we welcome all ideas

no matter how crazy

Reach Gen Z and Alpha

Reach your target demographic 
 in a socially responsible way

through our extensive network

Content License

We provide you a license to use
our logo and reference the works

you support



Help Us

Accelarate
With your help, we can accelerate our efforts and make a

difference to the lives of more and more young people



Breaking barriers

We're giving youth a 'hand up' to ensure they succeed

We aim to help young people develop the skills and qualities required to achieve

successful and sustainable careers.

Our corporate partnerships are key to this approach.



Leverage our

network

Work with us to maximise our positive

work and your brands reach

We understand the needs of the your company as a

sponsor and will work to ensure you too can achieve the

full benefits of our partnership



Media

Interviews

Experienced Marketing and PR

professionals 

Our organisation includes Marketing and PR

professionals with an external broadcast

network.  We can work together to support

your company with your Marketing and PR

efforts. For example; supporting the placement

of young people for media interviews to speak

on the impact of our partnership on their lives 



Full support for

social media

We provide you high-quality content

that drives awareness and engagement

We understand that quality content for your social media

feeds can be difficult. Celebrate your social giving. We can

provide you with analytically focused, tailored branded

content from your partnership that helps drives awareness

and engagement with your brand's message



We help extend your brands reach

From your logo being printed on our marketing

materials sent out across local communities, to

appearing digitally on our YouTube platform and

beyond,  your sponsorship will include branding both

online and offline.

Your brand

focus



Let us know at what level you can commit. We are seeking corporate sponsors able to

commit to between 5 and 12 thousand pounds over 12 months. 

This can be through a variety of ways, such as community lead fundraising initiatives.

We are open to discuss this further.

Can you help us reach our target?
We have a funding requirement of £105,000 per year. Due to

covid since 2020 we continue to have a shortfall of £51,000



Help us Help Them
with your help we can make a difference to the lives of over 1000 young people in 2022



Make a real

difference to the

life of a young

person

Get in touch with us and let's

find out how we can partner to

achieve our goals.

Email Address

ethomas@thementoringlab.co.uk

Office Number

020 8158 8500

Website

https://thementoringlab.co.uk/

https://thementoringlab.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?q=the+mentoring+lab&oq=The+mentor&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j35i39j46i20i263j46i175i199j0j46i175i199j69i61l2.4332j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.instagram.com/thementoringlab/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/thementoringlab?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thementoringlab/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLfb6MXEVH124okH48uEOKg

